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The E-Book Landscape:
• inconsistent user experience
• different proprietary web 
interfaces and mobile apps
• different locations (interfaces) 
for licensed and open access





Committee is working to 
deliver a better academic e-book 
experience by partnering with 
peer institutions using the 




• incrementally improve e-book 
search, delivery, reading
• transform the academic e-
book experience
Future considerations:
What features are 








How does Library Simplified Work?
What is Library Simplified?
Library Simplified is a collection of 
middleware, server software and mobile 
client applications for iOS and Android 
that libraries may use to deliver digital 
content to their patrons for 
experimentation or daily e-book services. 
It is designed to:
• provide a unique user experience for 
the lending of e-books and other digital 
content
• work and integrate with technologies 
and systems common to libraries such 
as an ILS/LMS and credential 
management systems or commercial 
e-book hosting and distribution service 
“Frequently Asked Questions.” Library Simplified · Frequently Asked 
Questions, www.librarysimplified.org/faq.html
What does it look like?
Images from: Cartolano, Robert. “Can we Imagine a Better Academic Ebook Experience?” August 20, 2018. PowerPoint File.
E-Book Functionality 
Essentials:
• 1 interface that is simple & 
consistent
• an improved reading 
experience
• tools (citation, highlighting)
• easy to use reporting and 
administration
• download for offline reading
